Meetings & Events

REDONDO BEACH

REDONDO BEACH

an experience on every level...
Welcome to the first luxury boutique hotel in Redondo Beach,
California. Just 6.5 miles from LAX, Shade offers a cool
destination for meetings, events and retreats, unlike any hotel
you’ve experienced before. Right on the waterfront, overlooking a
colorful view of boats in the harbor and the Pacific beyond, Shade
captures the essence of coastal living and provides an impressive
environment to mix business with pleasure.

sky level
A B R E ATH OF F R E SH A IR

Meetings and events on the Sky Level are truly an experience above all others! This 2,500 sq.ft. open-air
function space features uninterrupted views of the magnificent skyline from Palos Verdes to Malibu. Novel
details such as a dedicated culinary kitchen, private bar with 24 craft beers on tap, and modern lounge
furniture vignettes, combined with the stellar Shade service, guarantee your guests will enjoy the highest level
of event excellence!

horizon level
A R O OM WI TH A V IE W

The Horizon Level infuses the traditional meeting experience with a modern style and energy all its own.
Located on the second floor of our dedicated events building, this 2,200 sq.ft. function space boasts
panoramic views of the harbor and seascape beyond. Premium features such as wood grain tile flooring, 14
ft. ceilings and private bar with 24 craft beers on tap, combined with the meticulous Shade service, ensures
your experience will be exceptional. So go ahead and make plans for a meeting with 250 business associates,
or even an executive retreat, and let us help make your out-of-the-office event out-of-the-ordinary!

green & blu room
TAKI NG CAR E OF B U SIN E SS

While they could arguably be categorized as our board rooms, The Green Room and The Blu Room are readily
defined as stylish and comfortable work environments, ideal for inking legendary deals!
Conveniently located on the second and third floors of the main hotel building, these spaces offer every
available technical advantage: Wall-mounted flat-screen TV’s plus state-of-the-art AV equipment and services,
specially designed to help you create a more dynamic meeting. But don’t worry, we’ll set you up with plenty of
pens, flip charts and notepads too, if you’re into keeping it more "lo-fi.” Large glass lanai doors allow daylight
to pour in, keeping everyone alert through the conversation, or open the space up to your own private
balcony. (You won’t find that in your typical airport meeting room!)
Adjacent, you’ll find an open air lobby, perfect for breakouts or taking it 'offline’ which provides you with an
added level of convenience. Now just make a few selections from our expansive catering menu and you’re
ready to get down to business!

meeting spaces
TH E B R E AKD OWN

Sq. Ft. Banquet Reception U-Shape Conference/Board Room Classroom Theatre
Sky Level

2,535

180

250

36

50

144

250

Horizon Level

2,146

150

250

36

50

144

250

Horizon Terrace

1,014

96

N/A

N/A

N/A

N/A

N/A

Green Room

540

30

50

27

20

27

42

Green Room Patio

256

20

N/A

N/A

N/A

N/A

N/A

Green Room Lobby

728

30

N/A

N/A

N/A

N/A

N/A

Blu Room

618

40

50

27

22

36

60

Blu Room Patio

256

20

N/A

N/A

N/A

N/A

N/A

Blu Room Lobby

728

30

N/A

N/A

N/A

N/A

N/A

guest rooms
MAKE Y O U R S E L F AT H O M E

Our 54 spacious rooms are each handsomely appointed in soft greens, tranquil blues and accented by exotic
woods, creating a sublimely serene environment. Some of the signature services of the Shade Hotel brand

will come standard with every room! Each guest receives complimentary access to our daily Beach Breakfast
Buffet, featuring an array of gourmet breakfast item, from Lox, bagels, house-made pastries, and fresh juices.
Complimentary WI-FI throughout the hotel will ensure guests have online access everywhere, from our roof-top
Aquadeck to Sea Level, our waterfront restaurant and lounge.

Each night, experience the perfect ambiance for a blissful night’s sleep in our Tempur-Pedic® Bed, dressed in

luxurious Italian Mascioni linens. Enjoy complimentary cake-pops made fresh daily, along with bottled water and
an array of gourmet coffees. Your guests will wake up refreshed, re-energized, and completely taken care of.

off-site activities
LI VE LI K E A LOCAL

A few of your after meeting activities could include...
Stroll The Strand
Sailing
Whale Watching
Surfing
Kayaking
Deep Sea Fishing

SUP = Stand Up Paddleboarding
Rooftop Yoga
Seaside Lagoon
Beach Cruisers
Scuba Diving
Segway Tours

Glass Bottom Boat Tours
Paddle Boats
Fishing Skiff
Pick-A-Pearl

It's cooler here.
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